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HALLOWEEN

Alphabetical Order
Write the se 10 Halloween words in alphabetical order:

trick

1.

treat

2.

costume

3.

pumpkin

4.

bat

5.

witch

6.

haunted

7.

cat

8.

ghost

9.

scary

10.
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Follow the Halloween Instructions:

1. Draw a yellow moon in the bla ck sky.
2. Draw a bla ck ba t on the red roof of the middle house.
3. Draw a grey ghost on the purple wall of the house on the
left.
4. Colour the roof of the left hous e in light green.
5. Draw a bla ck cat on the bottom right corner of the picture.
6. Draw an ora nge Halloween pumpkin in the bottom lef t corner
of the picture.
7. Draw a bla ck spider on the w eb of the grey walled hous e.
8. Colour the law n green.
9. Draw yourself in Halloween cos tume in the door.
Colour this hous e ora nge.
10. Colour the roof of the right house blue.
11. Colour a ll the windows yellow.
12. Colour the chim neys brow n.
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